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New York, May 14, 1920

dear Mr. Dunlap:

I had a long talit with Miss Walter yesterday afternoon. I am
favorably impressed with her, and feel reasonably sure that i f sn«
could be secured for a few months as an assistant, we yould be for-
tunate. Rhe had two or three years training at the Hussel Sage
Foundation under Miss Mary Van Kleeck, of whom I spoke to you the
other day, a "re-man whoBe interest and advice we certainly shoul bars
in developing the Handbook. Miss Walter le f t Miss Van Kleecjc'a
office in order to do special work. She i s ambitious and want* to
develop an independent position, whach of course maxes her only taore
valuable. At present she i s doing a piece of work for the Woman's
Division of the Labor Bureau. Here she i s under Mary 'Anderson, Of
whom I also spoke to you, another woman whose Interest and help • •
should have. Miss'Valter will not be free for at least three or four
weeks. She has under consideration at the moment a proposition I

(She did not t e l l me what i t was, but evidently regarded i t ma ad-
vantageous) which will not be decided for two wee<*. I think that
she i s interested in our undertaking. If she can be secured, we
would have to pay her at the start $60 a week, and of course in cases
that she ma.de XM.it tr ips, her expends. - she l ives at Marioneck, and
would have to have desk room somewhere. She can use the Sage Found-
ation library, but could not have dusk room there. If you could
give her simply a dtsic which *ould be large enough for ht*r l e t ters>
and pamphlets, and le t her use a stenogruphar when necessary, i t
would be sufficient She would not require a separate office.

Mj Judgment i s that with s-ch a woman as Mise Walter, n« can
push the worjt ahead very rapiui>, and that in the long run i t would
be less expensive, and far more satisfactory than irregular h«l? from
scattered experts. The difficulty there i s thit you never know «*ven
you are going to get your returns, c*nd that they cannot f i t into *
consistent plan in the samu way Xk*.x as one on the ground.

Please le t me know, my dear Mr. Puniap, i f It will be Satia-
factc rj for me to gc uheaci anu najce an arrangement with Jtfies Walt«r(
in cate she will come.

Very sincer^l^ ^ours,

Mr. John Dunlap s\
Industr ia l Management, y *"
JJew York C i V .
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